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The following items were added to the National Brewing library during 2010. We are grateful to the many generous donors who are helping us to expand and keep this major resource up to date.		

ITEM												DONOR
1.	The Brewery Manual, 2010								The Brewers Guardian
Various textbooks donated by Mr J Johnstone (member) Nos – 2-6.
2.	Lehrbuch der Brauerei - De Clerk, Vol 1 and 2 – 1950/.52 (in German)		Mr I Johnstone
3.	Obergairge Biere und ihre Herstellung – F Schonfeld, 1938 (in German)		Mr I Johnstone
4.	Atlas der Garungsorganismen - Glaubitz-Koch, 1956 (in German)			Mr I Johnstone	
5.	Die BrautechnischenUntersuchungs - Methoden – F Pawlowski, 1920 (in German)	Mr I Johnstone
6.	Neue Moglichkeiten der Verminderung de Geruchsemission - K Muller (in German)	Mr I Johnstone
Various textbooks donated by Mr N Bott (member), including some duplicates (7-10)
7.	The Microscope and its revelations - W B Carpenter, 1875				Mr N Bott
8.	A Textbook of Brewing - De Clerk, Vol.1 & 2 (trans – Barton Wright), 1957		Mr N Bott
9.	Barley & Malt – AH Cook (ed), 1962							Mr N Bott
10.	The Romance of Brewing – S Strong, 1951						Mr N Bott
11.	The Imbiber magazine – subscription April 2010-2012				Purchased
12.	Malt Whisky year book, 2008								IBD
13.	On Trade Preview, 2010								IBD
14.	Carbonated Soft Drinks – Formulation etc – Steen et al (eds), 2006			Publisher
15.	The New American Bartender’s Guide – J J Poister, 2002				Publisher
16.	Scientific Words – their structure and meaning – WE Flood, 1960			R S Storey
17.	History Worshipful Co. of Distillers – M Berlin, 1996					IBD
18.	Tumbler – Australian Whisky Magazine – 1st issue 2009				Publisher
19.	Beers and Coolers - M Moll (trans. T Wainwright), 1994				Purchased
20.	Proceed.IBD – Asia Pacific Convention 2010 – Queensland (CD)			IBD Asia Pacific Sect.
21.	World Distilleries Guide - 2004/5 - FO Lichts gmbh					IBD
22.	Birkner’s Beverage World – 13th edition – 2008/9- Birkner gmbh, 2008		IBD
Donated by Mr G Ballard of Vickers Isinglass Ltd (President/MD/ member IoB, BFBi, BHS)
(Nos. 23-33), plus some duplicates 
23.	West African Freshwater Fish – Holden & Reed, 1972				Mr G Ballard
24.	Handbook of the British Seaweeds - L Newton, 1931					Mr G Ballard
25.	Carta Pesquera de Venezuela, vol 1 – H Gines, 1972 (in Spanish)			Mr G Ballard
26.	Malayan Fishes - C N Maxwell, 1921							Mr G Ballard
27.	Genu Carrageenan, 2nd ed – (Copenhagen Pectin Factory), 1963			Mr G Ballard
28.	Brewery Waters - OF Russell, 1903 (pamphlet)					Mr G Ballard
29.	The Brewers Pocket Companion – A E Palmer, 1901					Mr G Ballard
30.	Private Brewer’s Guide - John Tuck, 1822 (fascimile edition 1990?)			Mr G Ballard
31.	The Brewery Manual of British & Foreign Brewery Cos.,1914				Mr G Ballard
32.	Essex Brewers - I P Peaty,1992							Mr G Ballard
33.	Archive papers – Isinglass Manufactures Ass. & Vickers on Isinglass (box)		Mr G Ballard
34.	Raw Material & Brewhouse Op.– K Ockhert (ed), 2006 (vol 1, 4th print.)		MBAA
35.	Fermentation,Cellaring, …Op – K Ockhert (ed), 2006 (vol 2, 4th print.)		MBAA
36.	Brewing Engineering & Plant Op – K Ockhert (ed), 2006 (vol 3, 4th print.)		MBAA
37.	Compendium of Brewing Research (1977-2006), 2007, ASBC (CD)			MBAA
38.	European Beverages – October 2006 – Berisleur Research				OULS
39.	Theory & Practice of Brewing – M Combrune, 1762					Heineken UK(Berkshire)
Donated by Dr R Muller (member ex BRI) – early JIB’s from The Chaston Chapman
(President IoB)  Collection, ex University of Leeds, including some duplicates:
40.	Trans Lab Club vol 1 (+ letters), 1911,12,13 JIB (with appropriate bookmarks)	Dr R Muller
41.	Birkner’s Beverage World – 2004/5 – 9th ed. - Birkner gmbh, 2004			IBD
42 .	Birkner’s Beverage World – 2005/6 – 10th ed. Birkner gmbh, 2005			IBD
43.	Birkner’s Beverage World – 2006/7 – 11th ed. Birkner gmbh, 2006			IBD
44.	London Heritage Pubs – an inside story - Brandwood & Jephcote, 2008		CAMRA
45.	Cellarmanship, 5th ed., –  P O’Neill, 2010						CAMRA
46.	Edinburgh Pub Walks - R Steel, 2010							CAMRA
47.	Schorghuber Group (incl. Paulaner /Kulmbacher bry), 2009, Germany		Schorghuber Grp
48.	BBPA item										BBPA
49.	Centre for Life Sciences - TUM Weihenstephan, 1998				TUM
50.	Budvar in the New Millenium – I Hajn, 2001						Budweiser Budvar
51.	Det Danske Ol sprog - (Danish) Carlsberg, 2006 (Beer/Food)			Carlsberg A/S
52.	Czech Hop Varieties – Chmelarsky Institut, 2009					Author
53.	Prazdroj Cseskeho Kresleneho Humoru – Pilzn, 2005				Pilsner Urquell
54.	Pilsner Beer – practice & science – E Jalowetz, 2001					Pilsner Urquell
55.	The Tyskie Ksaizece Breweries – M Waledzinska (ed), 2006				Tyskie Brewery
56.	Waste Not Want more – ABF – Real value of co products, 2009			AB Foods
57.	People, Planet, Profit – sustainability – P Fisk, 2010					Publisher
58.	The Brewery Manual & Who’s who, 2001						Brewers Guardian
59.	Als die Biere laufen lernten – Tucher Brewery, 2009 (CD x 2)			Tucher Braurerei
60.	The Brewers Tale, memoirs of Master Brewer – F Priestley, 2010			Publisher
61.	Glenglassaugh: A Distillery Reborn – I Buxton, 2010					Publisher
62.	Craft Whisky Distilling - Bill Owen, 2008, American Dist. Int.				Author
63.	Manufacture of Whisky & Plain Spirit - JA Nettleton, 1913 (facs. ed 2009)		Publisher
64.	The Malt-Stars of Warminster: Beaven maltings. – R Appel, 2010			Author
Donated by Mr N Bott – (IBD Member) to library (65-68), plus duplicates
65.	The Renaissance of the English Public House – B Oliver, 1947			Mr N Bott
66.	A Guide to British Brewers: Their beers and pubs - P Tombs, 1990			Mr N Bott
67.	Brewers Journal: 100 years 1865-1965 anniversary edition, 1965			Mr N Bott
68.	Death of the English Pub – C Hutt, 1973						Mr N Bott
Donated by Brewery History Society - 69-114 below, plus some duplicates
69.	One more for the Road: Newport Pagnell – Hurst & Mynard, 1999			Brewery History Society
70.	New Beer Guide: The Small Brewery Revolution – B Glover, 1988			Brewery History Society
71.	The Landlord & Tenant Act 1927 – A Safford, 1928					Brewery History Society
72.	Hull Pubs and Breweries – P Gibson, 2004						Brewery History Society
73.	Beer, Hope and Charity – G Larn, 2008						Brewery History Society
74.	Hall & Woodhouse Ltd: War years 1939-1945 - F Pike, 2005?			Brewery History Society 75.	From Fuggles to Firkin – S F Hyde (ed), 2008						Brewery History Society
76.	Budejovicky Budvar: 1895-1995 – history, 1995					Brewery History Society
77.	Haringay Pubs – C & H Whitehouse, 2004						Brewery History Society
78.	Beer in the Middle Ages & Renaissance – RW Unger, 2004				Brewery History Society
79.	The Guide to Guinness Collectable – Fairall & Hughes, 2008				Brewery History Society
80.	Licensed to Sell - Brandwood, Davison & Slaughter, 2004				Brewery History Society
81.	Researching Brewery & Publican Ancestors – S Fowler, 2003			Brewery History Society
82.	Born & Brewed in Yorkshire – R Walker, 2001						Brewery History Society
83.	Coopers & Coopering – K Kilby, 2004							Brewery History Society
84.	Brewing in Bury (St Edmunds) - R Lansman, 2000					Brewery History Society
85.	Cardiff Pubs & Breweries - B Glover, 2005						Brewery History Society
86.	Foxearth Brew – R Morris, 2004							Brewery History Society
87.	Gloucershire Pubs and Breweries - Edgell & Sandles, 2005				Brewery History Society
88.	Brewery Horse Brasses – G Williams, 1991						Brewery History Society
89.	British Brewing – G D Smith, 2004							Brewery History Society
90.	BTR – Law Reports 1947-1950, 1951							Brewery History Society
91.	Thomas Hardy’s Brewer (Eldridge Pope) – J Seekings, 1988				Brewery History Society
92.	Portsmouth Geographical Essays, vol 11: 19 Cent.brewing - R Riley, 1976		Brewery History Society
93.	Inns of Andover, 2nd ed – HW Earney, 1960?						Brewery History Society
94.	The Murphy’s Story – D & D O’Drisceoil, 1997					Brewery History Society
95.	Just time for another quick pint (Swadlincote) – K Gilliver, 2003			Brewery History Society
96.	Last Orders Gentlemen please (S Derbyshire) – K Gilliver, 2004			Brewery History Society
97.	A Guide to Licensing Law, 3rd ed - E Anthony, 1976,					Brewery History Society
98.	The Elders Explosion – T Hewat, 1988						Brewery History Society
99.	How’s your glass - K Amis, 1984							Brewery History Society
100.	Black Country Good beer guide, 2nd ed – Camra, 1980				Brewery History Society
101.	Home Brewed: Berkshire/Swindon breweries and pubs – D W Backhouse, 1982	Brewery History Society
102.	Weyman’s Brew – M Forester, 1987 (novel)						Brewery History Society
103.	Beware the Barmaids smile – C Thompson, 1989?					Brewery History Society
104.	The Lost Pubs of Bath – Swift & Elliot, 2005						Brewery History Society
105.	This is Whitbread – Whitbread & Co, 1985?						Brewery History Society
106.	On Tap – Victorian London - Middlesex Canada – GC Phillips, 2000			Brewery History Society
107.	Beers of North America - W Yenne, 1986						Brewery History Society
108.	The Brewers & Breweries of Stirlingshire – F Gibb, 2007				Brewery History Society
109.	The Guinness Story – E J Bourke, 2009						Brewery History Society 110.	Knottingley Public Houses & Breweries (1750-1998) – T Spencer, 1998		Brewery History Society
111.	History of Carters Knottingley Brewery (1800-1892), vol 1 – T Spencer, 1998	Brewery History Society
112.	La Cerveza en la Antiguedad – Cruz Campo – Sevilla, 2001 (in Spanish)		Brewery History Society
113.	Various internal reports including: Holsten Brewery; AB Strategy Review 83/84;   
Watney London plans 1982; Ansells Brewery Advertising 1968			Brewery History Society
114.	Runs of following magazines: early BHS mag (quarterley), journal and newsletters;
	Beer Mat Society newsletter and Magazine; What’s Bottling,Pub History Society; 
	Labologist Society mag; Early Imbiber magazine.					Brewery History Society
115.	The Beer Book: Breweries, Tours, Tasting 1700 beers - T Hampson (ed), 2008	Purchased
116.	Here’s to Too’ee (Story of Tooheys) – JP Thoeming, 1996?				Lion Nathan Sydney
Various Textbooks, Proceedings, Directories & pamplets, plus some duplicates – donated
by Mr A MacLeay  (IoB/IBD, BHS member) (nos 117-137)
117.	The Art of Brewing & Fermenting, 6th ed – J Levesque, 1856?			Mr A MacLeay
118.	Budweiser Budvar – 1895-1995: Discover the original Budvar, 1995			Mr A MacLeay
119.	Handbook of Package Decoration Technology – Krones AG, 1991?			Mr A MacLeay
120.	EBC Dictionary of Brewing – Elsevier, 1983						Mr A MacLeay
121.	Presenting the perfect pint: mixed gases – Norgren Martonair, 1995?		Mr A MacLeay
122.	Saccharomyces Carlbergensis: all over the world – P Sigsgaard, 1989		Mr A MacLeay
123.	Spirit Tables – Sikes Hydrometer, pts 1 & 2 – Arnold & Hancock Ltd, 1916		Mr A MacLeay
124.	Pasteurising Plant Manual, 2nd ed - Soc Dairy Technology, 1966			Mr A MacLeay
125.	In Place Cleaning of Dairy Equipment - Soc Dairy Technology, 1959			Mr A MacLeay
126.	LowenBrau (History of Lowenbrau, Munich) – W Behringer, 1991 (in German)	Mr A MacLeay
127.	Cours de Brasserie, 2nd ed – J de Clerck, 2 vols (in French)				Mr A MacLeay
128.	Manuel de Brasserie – Picaux & Werquin, 1926 (in French)				Mr A MacLeay
129.	Vom Bayerischen Bier – H Hochrain, 1971 (in German)				Mr A MacLeay
130.	Luneburgs Krone – HC Pless – 500 years, 1985 (in German)				Mr A MacLeay
131.	Bier und Gesundheit – WF Uhlmann, 1970 (in German)				Mr A MacLeay
132.	Praxis de Flaschenreiigung – Schlussler & Mrozek, - Henkel, 1970? (in German)	Mr A MacLeay
133.	Getrankeschankanlagen – R Trutzschler, 1970 (in German)				Mr A MacLeay
134.	Handbuch der Flaschen-Ausstattung – Krones, 1971 (in German)			Mr A MacLeay
135.	Handbuch der Etikettiertechnik – Krones, 1975 (in German)				Mr A MacLeay
136.	Mein Leben – H Kronseder, 1993 (in German)					Mr A MacLeay
137.	Industriielle Mikrobiologie - HJ Rehm, 1967 (in German)				Mr A MacLeay
138.	A Guinness Brewery Guide Dublin, 1991						Purchased
Various books and pamphlets, plus duplicates from Brewery History Society (2) Nos 139-144 below
139.	Beer, USA - 500 yrs of America’s – W Anderson, 1986				Brewery History Society
140.	The Brewers and Breweries of Linlithgowshire – F Gibbs, 2009			Brewery History Society
141.	The Great Beer Trek – S Morris, 1984							Brewery History Society
142.	The Other Side of Regency Cheltenham (Whitbread Flowers) - H Atkinson, 1997	Brewery History Society
143.	The Gentle Art of Making Guinness, 1970? (after H Robinson)			Brewery History Society
144.	Various IBG Directories, Manuals, manuscipts and journals				Brewery History Society
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